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TUFT'S RECEPTION

HERE IS ARRATJ G ED

Presidential Party to Be Seen

in Short Auto Parade
From Depot.

200 TO ATTEND BANQUET

Nation's Chief to Pin at Commercial

Club Soon After Arrival Mat-

ins at Armory Follow.
Veteran' Seat Iteaerred.

TAfT ITOTIIWI HC NORTH
WEST.

Arrtrea
Taeonia 11.MA.M- -

tea;,rHIin .. 4 A. SC.

wet v.rnoa i r. ..r.-- j l r. m.
.tie T P. .

Seattle
Put. Iu I ! P.
Tininl .4i P. M

I.ee1;M P. U. J

I II P. st.
.ll P. M.

I.I I P. M.
4 t P. M.

Wettaeadar. Ortob II.
Trom . A. M.
t.lrmn 11

C.alr:!a l:elv M. I1SP.M.
h.h.i. 1 5" P " P JJ- -

ta.U. Krk .. 1 U P. M. I P.
h.;.o 1 no H. M. I P. Jt
K.lama I J P. M. I P. M.
V.nrour.r ... 4 I P. M. 4:44 P.M.
Portland 4.14 P. M.

Tfcaradar. Oris It.
rmlul II A.M.
hal.ra I 11A.M. 14.14 A.M.

Determination of th Una of march,
asreed to yesterday by th general
(nmiiiliiM. disposed of another of th
few detail remaining to bo settled fr
th reception and entertainment of
President Taft when fc visit Portland
Wednesday. Th widespread and

Interest manifested In th
president's visit convinces tho mem-
bers of th rammlttes that th occa-
sion will surpass' that of tw year
aco when I'resldent Taft visited this
cltr.

Tha line of march decided upon yes-

terday will b as follows: Up Klfth
street to Hurt. Hoyt to Sixth. Blsth
to Morrison. Morrison to Tenth. Tenth
t WasMnartoB. Washington to Seventh,
teTenth to tak. and Uak to th Com-

mercial Club bulldlns;.
Stephen A. Connell. Secret Serrle

operative, and Acting- - Chief of Pollc
Hover hav walked over this Itinerary
which they Joined In recommendln to
tho commute for th reason that It
Includes th best-llKht- streets la ths
down-tow- n business district.

tsrl Para PraTla4.
Th purnoso of th commute In not

making- th lln of march longer was
to mak It possible for th President
to reach th Commercial Club bulldlna-withi-

about SO minutes after leavtn-M- i

train and rl hlra short rest be-f- or

attontllnc th banquet, which will
besrln at I In o'clock.

At th President's request ther will
be no demonstration at th depot
Probably not to exceed tbre members
of the executive commute will b de-

tailed to meet him as his train enters
the station, the other members of the
committee to remain In waltlnsr la
their automobiles on Klfth street Mem-

bers of the reception committee have
been asked t" reach the depot promptly
at 4:30 o'clock. J minutes In advance
ef the arrival of the Presidential party.
They will be expected to be In their,
automobiles and in the position
sts-ne- d them that the parade may pro-ree- d

without confusion the Instant the
President and members of his party
enter the seven car that will be re-

served for them. In all. St machines
will be required for th President and
bis party and the members of the re-

ception committee.
Mayor la Tart's A ate.

The machine owned by Theodore B.
Wilcox has been asslsned to the
I'resldent personally. The only resi-

dent of this cltr v.hn will ride with
the president will be Mayor Rushllsjht.

The parade will disband on reaching
the Commercial Club bulldlnsr. At :30
eeloca In tne Commercial Club banquet
hall, which Is to be elaborately deco-
rated. :oo men will sit down with the
President and the members of his
party, numbering about 10. at one of
the most elaborate banquets ever
served In Portland. Harvey Beckwlth.
president of the Commercial Club, will
preside at the banquet.

The meeting at the Armory, where
the President will deliver a public ad-

dress, will beBln promptly at :I0
o'clock. Mnvor Rushlight will be
chairman. The only seat reservations
that will be made will be for the
members cf the U. A. R. The public
will be admitted to the Armory from
tie Kleventh-stree- t entrance, throush
which they will make their exit. All
arrangements at the Armory are In

rharse of Colonel T. S. Punbar. of th
Oregon National Ouard.

TRADE PINES FOR PORTLAND

lakan Say Seattle Method Are

'Holdup' Steamer Xeeded.
'

C. R. Podson. a prominent mining
man and merchant of Circle. Alaska,
who Is In the city, yesterday censured
Portland severely for making no effort
to secure the Alaskan trade.

It said Alasksns were disgusted
with Seattle methods, which he termed
a ""hold-up- ." and that merchants of
Alaska do much better by going to
San Francisco. He saw no reason,
however, why the Alaska people should
go so far South, when they could carry
on business much more advantageously
with Portland, nearer home, he de-

clared.
Conditions." he said, "are rip for

Portland to get the Alaska business,
and to keep It forever. V bellev
that Portland Is going to wake up
pretty soon to the extent of the pres-
ent opportunity. We want to do busi-
ness with Portland because we are
sure ef better treatment. Ail that Is
necessary for a beginning Is to run a
couple of steamers, and to advertise

"
the fact. Previous efforts bave failed
because of a lack of advertising."

DESTITUTE WOMAN FOUND

Samaritan Who Remember Old

Favor Is Her Only Aid.

Peserted by all except an eld man
who was doing his best to repay a debt
ni kindness contracted years before.
Mrs. Minnie Hamilton, an elderly wom-
an, was found by Patrolman i!ll at the
Ohio Hotel, at Front and Madison
streets. In an almost unbelievable state
of gefradaxiaa and daauuuoa. BioooV

poisoning, delirium tremens and loco-
motor ataxia were the woman's acote
ailments. aewrravated by moral and
physical decline and otter lack of funds.

Whan the patrolman first learned of
the woman's plight he also beard of
the attentions of her mlnlstraat. GUI
found that be la a brlckmaaon whom
th woman bad befriended In her bet-
ter day a The obligation bM him
strongly and for weeks he had been
caring for her out of bis slender mean
In an effort to pay the debt.

Mrs. Hamilton was until a few years
agoXthe wife of a railroad employe and
a woman of good repute. After being
divorced she took to wayward paths
that led to th sickbed In a slum hotel.
GUI found that men of th derelict
class had been carrying her liquor,
and arrested Pan Putnam and Walter
Noble, whom he found In her room.
Putnam was fined 114 and Noble was
sentenced to serve 1 days on ths rock-pil- e.

- The woman was arrested a drunk
and destitute and was ordered by the
Municipal Court to be turned over to
th County Hospital, to which she was
sent yesterday. The police are look-
ing for Jewelry valued at IMI which
was stolen from her whtle she lsy 111.

WOMAN'S TESTIMONY HOLD

Landlord SeJsed a Parasite, Tne to
Erldenre' Wltne Give.

Revelations made by a woman of 111

repute in a case In the Municipal Court
recently, led to th Issuance of a war-
rant yesterday for the arrest of Jacob
Ku trier, proprietor of a North-En- d

rooming-hous- e, charging him with con-

tributing to the causes of th woman's
degradation. Out of the case, say th
police, are llkery to grow development
of wide Import.

Bessie Woods, arrested as the Inmate
of a disorderly house, asserts that Kut-n- er

Induced her to enter the place and
several of like character before It, and
accepted a share of her money, Si
also alleges that he has beaten her
when she did not act to his satisfac-
tion.

Kutner Is now under Indictment for
an alleged assault, growing out of the
reported theft of articles valued at
KOOO from him. Some months ago 13

diamond rings, a certificate of deposit
for J 1009 and $200 In money disap-
peared from his house and with them
went May Jones, a woman of the
streets, who had been living In th
place. Three of the rings turned up
at Hayden Lake. Idaho, where th Jones
woman had been visiting and where
she handed out the gems to boys for
services' On being arrested she ac-

cused Mary Moller of the theft and
both are under Indictment. Kutner Is
held for the display of a weapon when
he discovered his loss.

RETAILERS WOULD EXPAND

Portland Merchant' Association to
Secure 600 Members.

Laying the groundwork for a larger
and more comprehensive organisation,
the Portland Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation at a special meeting Friday nlgbt
amended the constitution, so that here
after the association will be governed
by a committee consisting of one mem-
ber from every line of business repre
sented in the association.

This is In line with a movement.
which the association Is starting to
enlarge th membership to at least SOS.

At present the association, while com-
posed of the leading merchants of th
city. Is not deemed large enough. With
the anticipated enlargement of the as
sociation, the system now In vogue
wonld be found too cumbersome.

The campaign to enlarge the mem
bership will be begun Immediately.
"There are '00 retail merchants ln'tbe
city." said W. B. Shively, secretary of
the association, yesterday, 'and, we
will not rest satisfied until wa have a
membership of at least MO." A man
win be appointed at once to manage
the campaign at a salary of S2o0 a
month, with a contract for six months.
After that tiro he may be retained at
the option of the association. Mr.
shively announced yesterday that be
would probably make final arrange-
ments with a man to do the work soma
time tomorrow.

POLICE CASE APPEALED

Cole Declare He Was
Discharged Illegally.

Alleging that the Executive Board
discharged Mm from the police depart-
ment without authority and without
cause. Sergeant E. W. Cole filed an ap-
peal yesterday with the Civil Service
Commtaslon. Cole. In a written appeal,
says the Executive Board had no
Jurisdiction In his case, that the hear
ing was not conducted in accordance
with rules snd regulations adopted by
the Board and alleges that the evidence
adduced did not warrant dismissal
from the service.

Cole was suspended by the Mayor
for Inefficiency and a hearing wa held
more than a month later. Cole con-

tends that he should have been given a
hearing within SO days and that failure
on th part of the Executive Board to
give him the hearing resulted In dis-

missal of the charges and reinstate-
ment In the service. He also maintains
that he was to be heard on a charge
ef Inefficiency and instead the evi
dence pertained only to grart charges
which were brought against him sub-
sequently.

POSTAL BANK OPEN NIGHTS

Change Made for Benefit of Those
Employed During: Day.

Beginning tomorrow the postal sav-
ings bank will be open nntll o'clock
In the evening, each week day. to ac
commodate working' people wao can
not go to the Postofflce wlui their sav--

jrs before S o'clock In th afternoon.
nce the Portland bank was opened

Postmaster Merrick has received numero-

us-request frym working people
thst the bank be kept open at night.

Th channe Is Intended to be perma-
nent and to conform to the ctanklng
hours, the hours of the money order
division will be changed. Th money
order division has been kept open unfit
10 o'clock at night, but after o'clock
little business wa done. The money
order division will now close at
o'clock.

PRUNES-BAD- , FINE IS $50
Salesman Eats Fruit to Prove' It Is

Good, bnt Court Sees Guilt.

remonstrating th edible character
of hi prune by eating on ef them
on th witness stand. George Robb.
salesman for the Pacific Fruit Pro-
duce Co, failed to convince Acting
Judge Cohen In th Municipal Court
yesterday and was. reprimanded In ad-

dition to being obliged to pay a fin
of i:.Robb waa arrested by City Market
Inspector Singer, who withstood a
shower of mushy fruit In making th
arrest. Singer took five boxes of
prunes to the station which h alleged
were unfit for food, and he waa sus-
tained by th court--
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CAR SHOPS fi

HOTEL DE LUXE

Baths, Buffet Car, Smokeroom

Provided for Creature Com-

forts of Employes:

ACTS OF VIOLENCE ABSENT

Air Hose Cat on Freight Car bnt
' Strike Leader Disclaim Respon- -

slbllily Presidential Special

Handled on Time. -

RAILROADS PREPARE TO T2t-JO-

STRIKERS.
4t waa reported yesterday that att-

orneys for the JIarrunaa roads had
prepared the papers nsosssary to
request In the rsderal Court aa In-

junction against the strikers should
thr seek to Interfere with the rail-

roads.
W. W. Ootton, chief counsel tor the

O.-- R. a N. Company, said last
alsht that be bad no actual knowl-
edge of the preparation of th pa-
pers, having been absent from the of-

fice for several days, but that an In-

junction would naturally be sought
by the eompaay should the striker
attempt serious tnterfsrenoe with the
company's business. ...,'

Inducement Intended o encourage
desertion from the ranks of the strik-
ing shopmen, as well as recruit from
the army of unemployed, are held out
by th Harriman offlclnls In an effort
to man the Albtna and Brooklyn plants
In this city trat have been idle for
eight days as a result of refusal of
the company to recognise the em-
ployes' federation.

Accommodation equal to those In a
modern hotel are being Installed at
both shops In Portland. Bathrooms
have been fitted up. a buffetcar has
been run Into the Alblna yards In which
a smoking-roo- m Is provided for the
men. They also have a lounglng-roo- m

and ample rest quarters.
Th appetites, aa well as the com-

fort of th man, will ba amply cared
for while they remain th guests of
ths company. Professional cooks hav
been placed on duty at both shops.
Both quality and quantity are kept In
mind when food is purchased. The fare
at the carshopa Is said to be far super-
ior to that at th average boarding-hous- e.

All these things, the strikers say. are
Intended merely to deceive the unwary
workingman. None of their number
has been deceived, ther declare. A few
desertions have been reported, but the
striking forces virtually remain firm.

Borne of tne strlkeoreaaera. tney in
sist, are there merely because they see
a chance to live comfortably at the ex
pense of th company and get paid be-
sides. Their sympathies are really with
the onion men, they say. Th strikers
also declare that the standard of work-
manship among th present staff of
employes Is far below that of the men
who are out and that consequently the
company art!! not get good results.

"We don t care how elaborately tney
fix up their hotel. ". said a striker yes-
terday. "That will not cause as to go
back."

Reports from every point in the
Northwest indicate that the strikers
are standing together loyally. Trou
ble has been averted everywhere. Tne
police have heard several complaint of
attempted violence, but Investigation
proved them to be groundless.

One man was arrested yesterday roar
or five blocks from the Alblna shops.
The fact that be wa a striker 1 con-

sidered by the police to be merely a
coincidence. He was charged with
drunkenness. He had made no effort
to harm anyone.

.Many men who failed to receive their
pay at the shops on Friday called at
the general offices In the Wells-Farg- o

building yesterday and were paid. Trie
company will continue paying Its old
men until all have received their
money.

The union leaders bave not yet been

Won't
Work

No matter what the' shock
may be.

Thompson's Eye Glass behaves
beautifully in any kind of
weather, under all conditions. ..

They hold your glasses rigidly
and properly, yet gently 'and
without learing a mark.

Without overlooking, th
reqniaite, ' comfort,"

we give to your glasses that de-

sirable ezclnsiTeness in appear-

ance that is so essential to par-

ticular people who appreciate
good glasses.

THOMPSON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

Secemd Flr lerkett Bid. Fifth
aa Mrrtasv
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AND

able to fathom the reason for paying--

week before the usual time. They
expect the company next to take legal
steps to keep them from gathering- - In
groups about the shop entrances..'

Vandals yesterday cut tho alrhose on
14 fretRht cars between Portland and
the Alblna shops. The company de-
clares that strikers or their sympathis-
ers are responsible for this deed.' The

(5

Look Our Windows
Compare These" With the
$20.00 $25.00 Suits

Uptown Stores

The Counterpart of our Suits-- in any other store
could not be bought under $20

MORRISON

and

and

Tt is the great purchasing power of
our five stores that makes

it possible to give such
unequaled value

FIRST

in

of

WHEN YOU SEE IT
IN OUR AD, IT'S SO

AND
YAMHILL

,Y
SECOND
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union men state that none of their
number Is guilty and that ths trick
could not hav been done outside the
shops. They say that someone Inside
the fence or company agents them-
selves did it for the purpose of di-

recting suspicion against the strikers
and creating public sentiment in oppo-
sition to them. e

"I am certain no one In mir organlsa- -

v.

THIRD

IE
AND

OAK

tlon is guilty of that deed," said C
a member of the federation's

advisory board. "We hav held meet-
ings at which the Importance of re-

fraining from violence and destruction
of company property was impressed
upon every man. Our members all
know that nothing is to bo gained by
resorting to conduct of this kind and
that as soon as we start this kind of

87-8- 9

OR

OVERCOAT

TP

THIRD
STREET

business public sentiment will desert
us. We now have public sentiment
with us and so long as we retain it
we are sure of success."

In Washington. D. a, there are 40,000
Government clerks. In 1908 the total of
Government employes In this fntry was
SS8.902, or which number 13,821 were
women. The consular and diplomatic serv-
ice added 84,000.

A Lads $45.00 Suit to Order for $15.00 Made of

MIDNIGHT BLUE SERGE .
GENTLEMAN'S TAILOR CLOTH

The sale is as follows Beginning tomorrow and for the six days this week, with each

order for a gentleman's suit (of any material, any price) we will make to order a lady s

suit from elegant Midnight Blue Serge for $15.00. . -
. , .

It's like buying twenty-dolla- r gold pieces when you get these goods at this price. e

are willing to back our workmanship, our goods and'our methods, therefore we make
his unusual but fair offer. ' -- .

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED
If you are skeptical or afraid of not getting satisfaction we can't offer more-T- his must

be a substantial and worthy sale or we could not afford to extend this pnvilige.

e1.'LSJ

Acheson Cloak and Suit Co.
' and Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailors

U following:'.' We have about 1200 yards of this mid-- "
P. S. If von are interested, read the

i. Blent blue serge. It's bluish in daytime and blalk at night Looks well on you xne jj ourut

U Will serve you for years -n-ever out of style nor will it look shoddy.

K Ts gentlemen's regular tailor cloh (we use nothing else). Heavy Skimr satin 1mm? -

men's satin finished. Venetian liningalways retains its beautiful
used ia the ladies'. In the

', luster but wears like buckskin. ' We do no dickering with you about linings, etc. No aslnng
I el r Ktton tn'mmino-s-. for we sav. no deposit, so that means things must

( be riffht up to us if you place your order. We have a reputation for putting out good
I! 3,i i vwtM ht. nnr carments that will 'shrink is shrunk

water shrunk. You can swim the river in one of our suits, press it out and it. will look good
" e method of making ladies gar- -'

as ever We have the most comprehensive,
ments in existence. There headaeffe connected with placing an order with us ; we know

" weUls we are alive and yoS will, too, when we show you, when you place your order that
At a w..oo fcnTirfr-pH- and thousands of young and old.

women ho Ire and have been buying,trashy,, ill', fitting, flimsily - made suits, thejarments .
'. wrinkled and curling around the edges and bottom, gets out of shape don t

go alSng, season after reason, paying from $14.95 to $29.85 for such suits
LhaMng Ire gettmg snaps: ' A suit of our cloth would, after ten years, wear and look
beSTthan LIlot thm Ifterone season. We often just wonder what women are thinking

about when they buy these $14.95. and $29.85 things. No wonder the material m the great

V majority of ladies' oits is far inferior to that worn by men. How long do you suppose a

man's clothing store would exist if they used such junk in their men s suits ? --Men would not
it. Ladies have been hoodwinked into buying this third-grad- e

stand for it; that is, would not buy
cottony, unshrunk, flimsy stuff by the use of tinsel, braid and buttons and when it

strikes the sun and rain it's "all off," and they have to get another Yet they, buy it as

tailor-mad- e. "Heaven save the mark;" tailor-made-! The pleats, straps tabs made by

machinery-butt-on holes and all, a moderate breeze would blow the buttons off ; the lining sag

below the coat at the back; the skirts curl at the bottom -"T- ailor-made." Get wise,
by doing so for it costs no more Ifor our

ladies and get the actual worth of your money
garments, to start with, and in the end are worth ten times the other and no one can sneeze

: comfortable garment. W if you thinksubstantial, appearingyou if you have on one rich,
. you can't aford it, we say, get wise; come in and talk it over with us; our cloth and gar-

ments and the soaking weather Of experience. We wantwill stand the hot sun of inspection
your trade; we need your business. We are doing our part to furnish work and employment

in this Western city. ' '


